
 
gianttiger.com 

For YoU. For LeSS.

Limited quantities.Selection may vary by store.  

plaid shirt 
Assorted, S-XXL, #798644 $17 
Also available in oversize 
3XL-4XL, $19, #799078

ALwAyS cASuAL.
ALwAyS comfortAbLe.

for hiS 24/7

®
 MD

graphic tee 
Assorted, S-XXL, #797244 $14

ALwAyS StyLiSh.
ALwAyS reLAXed.

introducing

NEW 
MEN’S 
fashion  
exclusively at



®
 MD

sWeater KNit liNed 
MOcK NecK Zip tOp 
Assorted, S-XXL, #797538, $40 
or deNiM paNts 
Assorted, 30-44, #631352, 14.97 
Also available in oversize 
46-48, 16.97, #699159 

ALwAyS comfortAbLe.
ALwAyS cASuAL.

for hiS 24/7

®
 MD

sWeater KNit  
MOcK NecK tOp  
With halF Zip 
Assorted, S-XXL 
#797343, $30   
Also available in oversize 
3XL-4XL, $35, #797346 

exclusively at
giant tiger.



hOOded FlaNNel shirt 
Assorted, S-XXL, #798624, $22 
or lONg sleeVe heNleY 
Assorted, S-XL, #797484, $14 

sliM straight 
stretch deNiM 
Assorted, 30-40 
#798433, $29 

ALwAyS reLAXed.
ALwAyS StyLiSh.

introducing

FaUX LeatHer JacKet 
WitH FooLer HooDY 
Black, M-2Xl #796957, $79

or SLim Fit 
moto Denim PantS 
assorted, 28-38 #798436, $32 
 

exclusively at
giant tiger.



*FOR YOU. FOR LESS. 

actiVe hOOdY 
Assorted, S-XXL 
#795530, $29 

athletic 
paNts 
black, S-XXL 
#795526, $25 

actiVe 
t-shirt 
Assorted, S-XXL 
#795555, $15 

AcX Active: a stylish athleisure 
collection that keeps up with your 
fast-paced life without stretching 
your budget.

exclusively at
giant tiger.



gianttiger.comFor YoU. For LeSS.
*FOR YOU. FOR LESS. We work hard to ensure that your basket of merchandise at Giant Tiger will save you money as compared with buying the same basket at one of our competitors. We check our competitors’ prices daily and match them. 

We can’t promise that every single item in our store will be cheaper than at a competitor, but if you do find an item advertised by one of our competitors for less, we will sell you that item for 1 cent less.

exclusively at
giant tiger.

TM/MCTM/MC

TM/MCTM/MC

TM/MCTM/MC

TM/MCTM/MC

Strong. reLiAbLe.


